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LEETS WITHIN THIRTY MILES
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London Dispatches From Singapore Indicate That the Hostile fleets Are This Afternoon not More Than ThirtyllM.les

Apart and May Be in Touch at Any Moment. The Japanese Squadron of Twenty-Tw- o Ships is :
Still Hosturg Light Where it was Reported on March Fourteenth
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EA DOGS
ARE FACE

Singapore, April 3. (3 p. m.) The
sain- - fleet has just reached the liar- -

and is now steaming northeast into
China Sen.

oudon, April 8. A private telegram
rom Singapore says that the Russian

qundron, numhciing 63 vessels, be- -

oved to bo under tho command of Ito- -

jSetvousky, ii making for Saigon, the
Papitnl of French Cochin China.

Pcnanir Straits Settlement, April S.

Eio steamer Kumsang, which has just
nrrlvod here, reports sighting 12 war
ships, apparently tho Japanese scoutiug

fto Russian squadron, which was steam- -

Knar nhead of Singapore. Tho impression
Fprovails that it is only n mntter of a
ffew hours until tho two fleets meet, and
Hfcon a big naval battle will ensue.

PSt. Petersburg, April 8. Telegrams re- -

feeived at the wax office from Manchur- -

iitsreport that tho Japanoso havo com- -

Rseneed a movement against tho Bus- -

pan left, and it is feared that tho Jap- -

Racse will shortly occupy Kirin. Tho in- -

Rbitants of that placo havo fled.

;st. April 8. General
feinovitch roports that tho battlo at
flTaintsatun, on April 7th, lasted is
IkotirB. The enemy's losses were heavy
from our artillery and rifle fire. Our

losses were five killed and 35 wounded.

Gathered a Crowd.

A man with a strong arm and a but
ter mftkinu machine-- drew quito ft crowd

" "..at tho corner of Commercial and State
streets yesterday afternoon. Tho rub
ber necks were in evidence, but tho

demonstrator dolivered tho goods.
-

Ncarlv tho entiro business portion of
iLostino was destroyed by fire Thurs
Iday morning.

Are ready you.
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TERRIBLE

PREVAIL

Lahore, April 8. The first pnr4t of tho
relief expedition sent to this district,
where tho greatest havoc was wrought
by the recent earthquake, has reached
Dhnrmsnla and report that they found
an. awful seeno of destruction. It is

not believed that any persons buried in

tho ruins aro now alive. Six hundred

soldiers and two companies of engin-

eers hnvo been ordered to Dharmsnla to
exhumo tho dead. It is now believed

that tho horrors at Dharmsnla hnvo

been repeated at Knugra.

Liquor Was Hot.
Pekin, 111.,. April 8. Wliilo repairing

a big vat at tho American distillery
this morning, tho foreman, Jorry Har-

dy, broko through into o boiling mnss

of liquid. John Wagner and Joseph
Dyers went to his assistance, and also

fell in. Deforo help camo Hardy and

Wagner were scalded to death. By,ors

was rescued, will probably die.
n

Herrick Will Eevoko Warrant.
Columbus, Ohio, April 8. Upon

reaching homo this afternoon Governor

Herrick will havo Inid before him tho

roports of a personal honring in the
extradition of J. Morgan Smith and

wife. It is understood that tho gov-

ernor will consent to hear tho motion

and revoke tho warrant.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, April beat. $1.15!
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QUALITY
Should bo the first consideration with all buyers.

Reliable Me chandise
Costs more than of uncertain quality, but the best ii al-

ways tho more economical in tho end. Wo make it a point to keep such

the stuudard of quality desired by tho best
goods as will bo fully up to
trade.

OUR CASH PLAN
And our economical business methods enables us to sell tho best at a lower

prico than is usually asked for medium qualities. Let us show you our

Sttmme Wash. Goods
Tho assortment is unusually largo. Tho new patterns ore very attrac-

tive, Au inspection of our

Dy Goods Department
Will convince you that we are offering great values in the most desir-

able novelties of the season.
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Is the place for cash buyers to trade,
SHOES, OXOTHINa
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MEN'8 STEA.W HATS
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Petersburg,

merchandise

SENATOR
BOOTH

INDICTED
Tho federal grand jury this afternoon J

returned indictmonts against State Son-- J

ator R. A. Booth, Jnmes H. Booth, T.J
E. Siugleton, John Dee, Richard Roe,i

William Roo, Thomas Roe, officials of

the Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company,
charging conspiracy with Thomas Ag6o

to defraud tho United States out of
publie land. Also Against Frank Alley,

A. It. Downs, V.. R. Downs, Stephen
W. Turnell and John Dee, charging
conspiracy with John W. Gardner and
others to defraud tho government of

public lands; against Willard N. Jones,
Thaddeus S. Potter, II. L. Sissler and
Daniel Clark, for conspiracy; against
Jnmes H. Booth, for furnishing P. A.

Kribs advanco information to nid him

in scripping operations, whllo Booth

was an official at thoRos oburg land of-

fice; ngninst Coo D. Bomnrd, Clarence

D. nchary and Charles A. Watson for
perjury.

John Cordauo, Attorney
John Hull, Major Harry I. Bees, A. P.

EQUITABLE
TROUBLES

MULTIPLY

New York, April 8. Tho nrguinent

of tho petition for tho Injunction to

prevent tho Equitable Life Assurnnco

Society from mutiialis-.in- wns ad- -

journod by tho supremo court today by

Justice Mnddox until - o'clock Mon-

day. Counsel Hurnblowor, for tho

Kquitnble, said that ho had not had

timo to examino the paperV in tho case.

Tho petition for tho injunction was

mndo by Frnukliu )i. Loni, wm was

represented in court by Edward M.

ejrepards. Lord is tho owner or a row

shares of the Equitable. Tho suit 'is
ugainst both the liydo and Alexander
factions, but common report Is that ono

of tho fnctions is behind tho suit. Shep- -

ard said that Lord hail roccivcu no no-tic-

of any chango in tho society's

charter, which wai In derogation of

his client's rights. Should tho tempor-

ary injunction bo granted, tho whole

matter of mutunlizlng the society will

be thrown into tho court.
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LADIES' aAEMENTB
A display that jtutifles the om '

.1.. .i.tiv. The newest styles.

the bet fbri's, the most approved

colors, tho most advantageous pri

83.00 to g37.5

Caylor, J. II. Hitchings, John North?

nip unite Charles' Lord nro reported as
having iconsplred to retard justice,
though ho indictmonts were returned
against Ihcm.

PAPAL
DELEGATE
INTERFERES

Winnipeg, April S.-F- rnnk Oliver

wns today sworn in as minister of tho

interior to succeed Clifford Sifton. Can-

ada is ablnie with excitement over tho

interference of tho pnpal delegate in

tho governmental affairs. It is be-

lieved that the Manitoba legislature

will bo cnllcd noxt week to mako a pro

test.

POLICE
FILL

JAILS

Warsaw;. April 8. The polico Imv--

begun making indiscriminate nrrests of
persons belonging to political societies
as a means of suppressing agitation.
All prisons and citadels aro filled with
prisoners. Thoro nre persistent rumors

that the authorities have hanged many

prisoners, after furuial trials. The
have issued a proclamation

calling on thoir followers to rovenge

the action of tho authorities.
o

Minnesota Launched.

Newport News, Vn., April 8. Tho

battleship Minnesota wns successfully

launched in tho yards of tho Newport
Shipbuilding und Drydook Company

this morning.

Reservoir Collapses.

Madrid, 'April 8. A largo rosorvolr,

which is in course of comtructlon in tho
outskirts, collujpsed today. So far 180

dead and wounded woikmen hnvo boon

taken from tho ruins.

Women's Neckwear
There wondor tho

neokwear counter is surrounded
bevy women tho

so beautiful, and U va-

riety astonishingly
prleef.

New &.'
you doubt as to

reet thing and styles set-

tle doubt In very
and economical hero from

splendid assortment and

KILLED

THROUGH
JEALOUSY

San Francisco, April S. The mystery

surrounding tho murder iiml mutilation

on Wednesday night the young man

who was identified last night ns Ding-gi- o

Vilardo, was clonrod today tho

confession Mrs., Piotro Torehirito.

Sho directly accuses her husband of the

horrible crime, and thoro is sufllolont

substnntntion of her story secured to

no longer leave n doubt in tho minds of

iiolloo of tho Identity of mur-

derer. Torehirito is missing, but tho

detectives nre on Ills and hone

to hnvo him behind tho bnrs within a

few liourB. Late last night, through

formation given Vilardo's brother, Mrs.

Torehirito, who is a hnndsomo young

matron, with a child, wns

placed under arrest. When taken into

custody she seeinod nnxlous to tell her
story, which was forthwith coming in
soon ns nine ed in tho sweatbox.

On Wodnesday night Vilardo, who

roomed with tho Torchirito's and tho

murderer quarreled. Whllo tho qunrrel

was at its height, Mrs. Torehirito wont

out for n When hIio returned
Vilardo was missing. Sho asked her

husband whero ho wus, but was told to

mind her own business. Fenrlng hor

husband might her harm, sho retired
to hor room, her husband going Into

Vilardo 's room, whore ho worked for
somo time, nnd thou went out. After
his roturu ho again wont to Vllurdn'ri

room, where he worked until past mid-

night. Tho next morning she saw thnt
the iloor of Vilardo's room was scrub

bed and tho walls whitewashed, but it

is eoVerod In number of placus with

blood spots, overlooked by the murder-

er. Torehirito disappeared on Thursday
inoriiimr. and ho has not been semi

since. A detective wont to the Torehi

homo this morning, nnd scraped
tho whitewash in Vilardo's room.

Ho found groat splashes of blood. Tho

deed committed with a cleaver.

The woman advanced no reason for the

crime, but the officers satisfied that
Jealousy wns tho motive.

In his hnsto to clear away tho evi-

dences of his crimo, Torehirito over-

looked number of scraps flesh and

bi no became detached through the

vicious rhonnlnc to the boy was
I subjected. tho bloody cleavor
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DIG STOKE gained by adhering strictly to this fundamental principle-- of

business first laid down py the founder of this house.
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Men's Shirts
Negligee shirts don't mean negll-goa-t

dress. They're good form any
business tho day tbo year round, and
comfortable every day. We havo
'em. in all colors In percales, madras
and Oxfords, in spleudid variety of
colon.

75c to $2,50
Spring Shoes

In all tbo uewost lasts and leath-

ers. Shoes that aro tho equal of
shoo store's 13.00 vMuo are hero nt

$3.50

m

flung tiio scraps under the kitchen sink,
evidently intending to take them uwny
when ho hud removed tho dlsmemboroil
body, but fnilcd to do so, and thoy
were found under the sink todny by tho
detectives. Three of Torchirito's most
Intimatu friends nre in jail, pending
further developments. One of thorn in

known to have looked nttho body early
Thursday morning, nud could havo
identified it then, but it is boliovod thnt
ho hesitated to do until tho mur
doror could get away. This is tho man
who later told the polico that ho
thought tho victim wns his brother, ami
who finally identified tho remains.

Patrol Domingo's Waters,
Washington, April 8. Tho navy de-

partment is Informed that tho cruisers
Brooklyn and Dixie havo nrrlvod at
Monto Cristo, Santo Domingo, to assist
in pntrollng the waters of tho republic
during the administration of tho sue-tnn- is

service by agents of. tho United
States.

SOLONS
AFTER

WOMEN

Madison, Wis., April 8. Senator
Whitehead today Introduced a resoln- -

Js'lon In tho legislature culling on oon
gross to suppress polygamy, ami

thn Wisconsin senators to vote
to unseat Hood Smoet.

Tho First of tho Season.

The first straw hnt to make Ita
In the elty this spring was

worn on Stute street yesterday uftor
imoir. The weather man wouldn't standi
for punching the sonson nhund u twt
days, ho pttllod out tho chilly weath-
er plug lust ovtnilng, nnd tho straw hat
mnn has sont his headgear In to bo
lathed and plastered.

U

Sllvnrtou hns passed an ordinance
against gain 1)1 lug, with a pennlty of not
less than $--

00 nor more than $--
0.

A tailor at Hilvertou skipped out
nud left his creditors to mourn over
a number of unpaid bills.
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BOYS' SUITS
Wo havo all thnt is deslrublo in

Norfolk, double-brwisto- il and threo-plcc- o

suits for boys from 3 to 0

years of age.

82.50 to $0.51).


